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fHE CENTRE REPORTER. : FENNEL. |X Aaronsburg | LETTERS FROM SUBSURIBERS, : TERI Tm Miss Lizzie Yarger ls spending some | 1 1s to the Italians Somewhat as Cel: | {ime with her sister at West Fairview. | novorier Subscribers’ Correspondent Uol. ery 1s to Us, Miss Ardrenna Harmon has gone umo--New Department, “'Tisn’t often that 28 Italian table to spend some time with friends at At-| Dear Mr. Smith Flats Sorsisius sovihiog Ht (ois Lite Oy | Eoclosed please 5d two. doliare in sald a New York man, “but that was Mrs. (Dr.) Mingle and daughter, of | payment for the paper from July, 1910, wy experience last night. The first | 1OW8, sre visiting at the home of E, |, July, 1912, one year in advance. 
nibble of something I'd supposed was | © Mingle, {| We have just gotten home this celery sent my mind wandering back John Emerick, of Lock Haven, Wes | week from a three weeks’ suto trip fifty years to an old New England vil- | the welcome guest of his friend, Mies | with friends, —visiting Gettysburg lage. Alice Bright, over Sunday. | over the fourth, Washington, D. © .} “Fennel? 1 asked the Italian walter, Mrs, Kathryn Bower Boyder, of | Baltimore, Philadelphia, Esston, Nez- | He nodded and smiled and gave me Milton, visited at the home of Prof. | areth, Bethlehem, Allentown, and the ltalian form of the word, which 1 | 0, E. Kreamer last week. | Frenchtown, New Jersey, winding up | carefully wrote down on a scrap of Mrs. Caroline Mayes is home 8gain | the trip with several days In Wild- | paper, ‘Fennocchi.’ 1 Suppose it showed after a few weeks’ visit with her | wood and Cape May. Barring the in- | my ignorance, but never before did ! | daughters In New York City and Al-|tense heat, the trip was otherwise | know that fennel is to the Italians i ' | what celery is to us. Evidently the lentown. | perfect, | large bases of the leafstalks are Mr. and Mrs George McCormick, of | We always look forward to the ar- | bleached In similar fashion, and from | Potters Mills, visited at the home of | rival of the Reporter on Friday. the way it was served I could see it | the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. | Very truly yours, 
was intended to be dipped in salt, as | G. Mingle, i (Mrs) FREDA Hess HALL. we eat celery, My obliging waiter told Editor Hosterman and fpmily, of | Huntivgdon, Pa. me that it was delicious as a salad Millheim, and William Hosterman | and when boiled and served with d famiiy, of Co ° ! : : Lv | cream sauce it made a popular Italian wae Js) Jrole Jot, SL uate ny, J Roland Keller, of Phoenixville, 
dish. Fred Stover returned home after ap | °° W4king a remittance for bis father, | “But 

D. C. Keller, one of Centre county’s | absence of a few months. He had : | : former treasurers, states that it has | been at Akron, Ohlo, and was accom. 

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1911, 

Thirty-eighth Annual 

Encampment and Exhibition 
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn. 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

September 9 to 15, Incl. 

LOCALS, 

N. Bigler Bhafler, one of the Potter 

township board of supervisors, on 
Saturday went to Milt Hall to visit a 
sister, 

The opening of the Panama Canal is 
an event big enough to be celebrated 
by the holding of two expositions, and 

both of them will be hummers. 

Rev, B. F. Beiber last week attend- 
ed a Lutheran reunion at Sunbury. 

While he was there Mrs. Beiber and 

littledaughter Frances spent the time 
at Watsontown, with Mr. Beiber’s 

sister, y 

John R. Eckley, farmer on the 
Spicher homestead above Earlystown, 

was a caller Monday morning. He is 

making an effort to improve the farm 
by the use of lime; and no doubt will 

succeed, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Bible, of Al- 

toona, are making use of the vacation 

granted Mr. Bible, who for three years 

  
Encampment Opens Sept. 9th Exhibition Opens Sept, 11th 

The largest and best fair in Central Pennsylvania 
for farmers. Twenty-eight acres are des oted to car 
purposes. Ample tent accommodations for all desiring to camp. 

A large display of farm stock and poultry, farm implements, fruits 
ceregls, and every production of farm and garden. 
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The Pennsylvania State College will 1 

im
 >» 

work of the College and State ¥ xperiment Station. 
after all what did those cull 

ADMISSION FREE nary details matter? What really 
has been employed as assistant man- 

ager in the Globe & Company store at 

Altoona, by visiting at the homes of 
their parents at Centre Hill and Red 
Mill. 

Work has begun last week by the 

members of 8t, Andrew's Protestant 
Episcopal church on their new edifice, 
which will be erected at the corner of | 

Foster avenue and Frazier street, State 

College. As soon as the excavation is 

completed the masonry work will be 

started. 

D. A. Dietrich, of Walker town- 

ship, Democratic candidate for record- 

er, was through this section of Penns | 

Valley last week, looking up Demo- | 
cratic voters. Mr, Dietrich is a schcol | 

teacher, and after the school term is 

over he gets down to real labor, of 
which he is not afraid. 

A new Ford touriog car was run 

into Centre Hall on ¥riday by the | 
firm of H. C. Breon &Lo.,, of Mill-| 
heim, the same having been pur- 

chased by D. A. Boozer, It is a 

handsome car, as all the Fords are, 

Two Ford lorpedo runabouts were 

also sent to State College by this 
Miilheim firm to Messrs. Boyder & 
Holmes, local agents. 

If 

  
  plowing makes you tired, Mr. 

Farmer, try a Byracuse riding plow, | frighter 4 4 

It will do the work while you 1est | 
and you will be ready to do other farm | 
work after the plowing is done. 

Syracuse plows better than any other | 

riding or hand plow made. You will 
believe this after you give the Byra- 

cuse a fair trial.—J, H. and 8. E, 
Weber, Centre Hall and Oak Hall 

A new comer among the farmers in 

of North precinct of Potter town- 

ship is John Delaney, who lives on 

the Spayd farm, at Esrlystown., He 
ia counted a progressive farmer, al- 

ways up with bis work and performs 

his field work in the most approved 

ways. The large corn field, clean of 

weeds and grasses, evenly set with 
vigorous stalks, west of his house, is a 
good sample of his work. 

From this item, which appeared in 
the State College Times, one is led to 
believe that the women have much to 
do with the improvements being made 
in the borough of State College. Read 
it for yourself and judge : Mis. James 
Lytle is buildivg » large house on 
West College avenue, the estimsted 
cost of wuien is $10 000, for the Higa 
Nuss; Mrs. Wm Foswer, of Lewisburg, 
i» buiidivg one for tue Ecclesia frater- 
nity sud Mrs Sau Gas oue for the 
Sigma Kuv's.   Isaiah Zimmerman, of Jeflerson 
county, Kuusas, secompanied oy bis | 

dauguter, Miss Bertos, is ino the east | the 
and walle nere is visiting his brother, | 
County Commissioner, H. E. Zimmer | 
man Fois is Mr 

having gone west tuirly-thres 
ago. He intnks Kiosss ag ideal state | 
and reports (hat o large wuest crop is |, | 
eXpecied lo tis section, walle corn ie | 
aol 0 good, haviag eeu considerably 
damaged Ly the Inck of rain, 

File vant 0 ix now al us 
Nouily every train takes 8 

number of towurpreople AWAY, some 
bouna for the lakes sud others for the 
seashore. What 18 equally noticeable 
is the fact that the same trains up- 
load at cur doors a corresponding 
pumber of vacstionists, who duriog 
the next couple weeks will #pend some 
time in Centre Hall. Among the iat 
ter are many familiar faces, those who 
are trying their fortunes in the great 
Cities nnd who are utilizing the vaca. 
tion period to visit the home and 
friends of former years, 

The MiMioburg Telegraph contained 
this local : Mrs. William Moser snd 
charming and talented daughter, Miss 
Margaret, of Millheim, spent a few 
days pleasantly last week at the 
beautiful and modern home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Romig, on Romig 
avenue, Miss Musser delighted the 
audience at the Lyric Theater on sev. 
ers: occasions, by her efficient rendi- 
ticas of vocal solos. Her reputation 
in this placeis well established, hav- 
lug sang here on several previous oo. 
casions. Her strong, sweet and won- 
derful range of voles is certalaly mar. 
velous, and a great future in the 
musical world is predicted for her by 
her Mifflinburg and other friends who 

beighil 

  have the pleasure of hearing hier slog. - advance, 
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I at 

The | 

Zimmerman’s | TH 
iird or fourth trip to the esst sigee | 

yoars | 

did 3 

{ 

counted was that strange, penetrating 

flavor which took me back to my child: 
hood. As | thoughtfully nibbled my 

fennel stalks the last fifty years 
seemed a blank. 1 was a child again, 

picking big clusters of yellow, aromstic 

fennel seeds in my grandmather’'s gar- 

{ den."—New York Sun 

AFRICAN WITCH DOCTORS. 

They Make Themselves, Like Their 

idols, as Hideous as Possible 

most important period of the 
Africans life Is that 

(Or woman 

witch doctor is ex 
h 8 Yall 

The 

young 

Youth and manhood 

It is then that the 

tremely busy 

bet ween 

§ n hood) 
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t it i portant part of 
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undoubtedly is A 

evers his 

His ©0 

cases he ridiculou 

wildeat or 

are L rf in ig loins 

mask « 

other skins 

Pigment of 
¢ 1bed over his body, fully dau ind in this 

hideous state wonders 
that 

maidens’ bear . 

he 

in the 

t is a curd 

ted with 

ever beautd 

rires are always, 

Erolesque and calcu 

lated to frighten rather than 

the berea Wide World Magazine 
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Twenty Volume Novels. 
I'he longest novels of today are pyYg 

wies compared with those published 

Mile. de 
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0 volumes 

Another 
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A Historic Spot. 
La the shore of 
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Good at Arithmetie 

“For good ohn, how long 

ott holl thease eppe™ 

pen” wn len 

“Just ns 

fear" 

“lImporsible! They re hard as bricks * 
“1 bolled them just twelve minutes” 
“Twelve! Why, | told You that three 

ORK as you told me to, my 

minutes was long enough for an egg!’ 
“Yex. dear. but | boiled four of them.” 

~Toledo Blade 

In Musical Terms. 
Chief Editor -Look here, Sharpe, 

here's a fiddler been hanged for mur. 
der 

Editor--How 
tion 

Times. 

How shall 1 headline it? Musieal 
would “Difficult Execu 

on One Btring” do?-8t Louis 

English as She Is Spoke. 
“Must you go?" 
“Yes. The wife's sitting up for me, 

and if 1 miss the last train I shall 
catch IL" ~Lippincott's, 

E 

A Hard Job, 
Husband— What are you looking for, 

Gear? Wifo—I was looking for the in. 
visible hairpin I just dropped. —Bx- 
change. 

Being angry Is like emptying the 
Pepper pot into your own porridge, 

A AA 

panied home by little Josephine Ed- 
munds, 

paiiled by her mother, Mrs. Arney, of 
Feidler, and Leucian Stover and fa m- 
ily, of Millhelm, were guests at the 
biome of George Weaver on Bunday. 

SE 

Colyer. 
A horse belonging to John R Lee 

died last week. 

Messrs, Kraybill and Alexander, of 
Maytown, spent Bunday st the home 
of Adam Heckman, 

Mrs. John Bitner and daughter, of 
Altoona, are visiting at the home of 
William Bitner. 

Mr, and Mre. Patrick McManus, of 

home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bower. 

Mrs. Fravk Long and children, of 
Washington, are visiting friends aud 
relatives iu this place. 
Norman Fleisher, of Yeagertown, ie 

spending several days at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Fleisher, 

There will be services in the Union 
church, at Tusseyville, next Sundsy 
morning, by Miss Kline, All are in. 
vited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Long and 
baby, of Mifflia couuly, spent a day 
inst week at the home of Mrs. Susan 
Long. 

Arthur Holderman opened the 
threshing season last Saturday. He 
has made numerous improvements to 
his machine and is able to do firet class 
work. 

Mrs. Charles Geary and children and 
Miss Margaret Young, of Altoona, are 
spending sometime st the hom» of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mra. M. F. 
Rossman. 

a AA HAAN 

Rebersburg. 

J. C. Morris is having his residence 
painted this week. % 

Mrs. J. K. Meyer ia spending thie 
week at Bellefonte with relstives. 
The I O. 0. F. will bold their an- 

nual picnic on the 25:h of August fos 
grove north of this place 

Henry Gilbert, of Asronsburg, was 
a guest of his brother Mooassss over 
Sunday, 

Bruce Morris, who holds a good 
position in Poiisd -iphis, is spending 
his vacation with bis mother, Mrs. J. 
C Morrie, . 

Mr. Kidder, of Pittsburg, tarried s 
Week al this piace smong relatives 
He was a former resident of Madison. 
burg 

Charles Weber, i 

weeke, left for his home at Puilsdel. 
phia, 

Thoss 

people's 

eonnected with the yourg 
meeting of the Reform d | 

church at thi« plac will hold & plone 
in the grove south of Rebersburg on 
“siurday ! 
Thomss Faxon and family spent | 

Sunday io the Colby Narrows, at | 
which place his son in-law, Warren | 
Wood, proprietor of the Mpriog Mile 
hotel, and several nt ers have pliohea 
their tent for a week or more. 
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Never leave home on a arney with. | 
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colle, | 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy [Its 
almost certain to be needed snd easy 
not be obtained when on b ard the 
oars or stesmships. For sale by all 
dealers, | 

Wildwood, Ocean City, 

$5.30 Round Trip 
ia Delaware River Bridge   Centre Reporter §1 per year In 

i PENNSYLVA 

Mrs. Whitmeyer, of Illinois, sccom- | 

Harrisburg, spent some time at the! 

who was visti g| 
relatives at this pisoe for the past few | 

Atlantic City, 
Holly Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor 

NEW JERSHY 

THURSDAYS, AUGUST. 3, 1 

From CENTRE HALL 
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN-DAYS 

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA 
PL in mt in 

been exceptionally dry in that section | 
for the past two weeks. 

tp 

Eye Spegialist In enters Hall, 

George F.' Norton. O, 

July in Centre Hall 

The ability of Dr. Norton in eorrect- | 
| ing defective sight Is well known to 
| many in and around Centre Hall, 

Any who may be in need of his skill- 

D., of New| 
York City, is spending the month of | 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 

i 

| 

ful service would do well to have his | 
attention at once so that everything | 
may be satisfactory before he leaves, 

sf A pin 

Happiest « ir) ln Lincoln 

A Lineoln, Neb, girl 

had siling for some 
chrovie constipation, snd 
trouble. | taking 

writea : 

been time wit} 

began 

“I 

stomach | 

Chambe;- | 
Iain’s Stomuch and Liver Tablets and | 
in three days I was able to be up and | 
got better right slong. I am the | 
proudest gir! in Lineoln to find such a | 
good medicine.” 

ere. 
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LOCALS 

First to break ground for its ex 

For sale by all des!- | 

position in 1915, Ban Diego is making | 
& good start 

to spend on ita big 

countries will sdd a large smount 

that, 

show, 

Charles E Blover, who sine: 
spring has been in Berea, Onion, 

It already has $2 500 000 | 

foreign | 

to | 

i 
Inst | 

and | 
was employed in a8 machine shop, isl 
in Uentre Hall and will remsin for a 
week lounger. He makes his home 
with his brother, Olie D. Btover. 

It has been defivitely announced 
that the road leading through the 
Lewistown Narrows to Harrisburg 
will be the fist to be built by the state 
and then, perhaps, 80 the road chief 
has been quoted ss saying, the old 
pike scross the Seven Mountain will 
be given attention. The buildiog of 
this latter road would carry a large 
smount of traffic to Lewistown, thus 
giving this section a good outlet to 

the state capital 

THE EMPIRE 

GRAIN DRILL 
is an implement that will 

soon be needed, if perfect 

seeding The 
Empire has no superior, 

is desired. 

THE DeLAVAL 

CREAM 

SEPARATOR 
is acknowledged to be the 

only perfect machine, 

DeLAVAL SEPARATOR 
OIL will prove a great ec- 

onomy if used on any sep- 
arator or other high-geared 

machine, 

D. W. BRADFORD 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

Bell Telephone calls will 
be promptly answered. 

Cape May 
Anglesea, Sea Isle City, 

S5:28.Round Tri     

LEONARD RHONE, 
GEO. GINGRICH Chairman. 4 G. L. GOODHART, Com. 
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Specials at Emery's 
Remnants of Dry Goods, Short 
Lengths, etc., at the following 
Low Prices : 

A 
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12 1-2¢ Percales at - 35 

20c¢ 
8 1-2¢ Ginghams at ¢ 
12 J-2c Ginghams - 10c 
12c White Goods - 8c 
75¢ Damask (white) 50c 

10c | Sikks at - 30 & 

Silk Gingham - 

| Also, another lot of 

| Ladies’ Skirts that are 

worth 75¢ are now - 50c 

50¢ 
I =m 
| 25¢ -.f 

CROCKERY AND FRUIT JARS 
Just received 900 Gallons Crockery in sizes from | 

quart to 10 gallons, Also Fruit Jars at lowest prices, 

C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, PENNA 

———— 
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LADIES 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns!   
SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
| BELLEFONTE % 

DY 
HIGH CLASS, WORK DONE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED II e— EER ISRNR SRRm—— 

PRICES REASONABL 
s mmm 

S 
For the past ten years 1 have been re- 
pairing Watches, Jewe Iry, etc, at my 
home west of Centre H all, but of late I 
have given the business ‘more attention, 
and in the future!practi cally all my time’ 
will be devoted to the jewelry business, 

ot 
J.Q. A. K ENNEDY 

  

J. Q. A. KENNE  


